Global
HLR
Lookup

Even though diﬀerent companies follow
diﬀerent marke8ng strategies, the key
tool that makes an impact is a valid
database.
So what makes us diﬀerent here is, we
assist you to ﬁlter the database in a
much sophis8cated way.
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So the ques8on is,

How to validate the database before iniFaFng a markeFng campaign

HLR Lookup is the deﬁnite solu8on. It helps you to validate the
database by providing the answers to the following ques8ons.

Whether the database lists the target audience at the desired locaFon?
Whether the list of numbers in the database is valid or not?
Whether the number is registered with NDNC?
Whether the number is a ported one or not?
Whether the customer is in roaming?
Who is the current operator?

Home LocaFon Register or HLR is a central database that
contains details of each mobile subscriber registered with a
mobile network. HLR lookup works on Signaling System No.7
network or SS7 which is a network consis8ng of all mobile
operator’s system.
The HLR holds meta informa8on like

What is HLR?

IMSI

Interna8onal Mobile Subscriber Iden8ty

MSC

Mobile Switching Centre

MCC

Mobile Country Code

MNC

Mobile Network Code

HLR also provides real 8me informa8on like Home network,
whether it is Valid or not, Ac8ve or not, Roaming or not and
Ported or not.

Advantages

Cost Saving
HLR lookup helps in reducing communica8on
cost by iden8fying inac8ve and obsolete
numbers. You can easily remove all the
invalid numbers from your database.

Bulk Data ValidaFon
HLR lookup service works with bulk data and
is very eﬀec8ve in cleaning database
through batch opera8ons.

EﬀecFvely Target Audience
If you wish to target your promo8ons to a
speciﬁc audience, you can easily iden8fy
speciﬁc mobile operators in an area and
target them.

Customer Engagement
By iden8fying the mobile numbers which are
recently used, you will get a clear idea about
the audience which is more likely to respond
to your communica8on eﬀorts.

Features

Get MSC in which the
number is currently
signed into.

Get Operator Name
along with Country
Code.

Bulk File Upload
Op8on.

Simple & Easy to Use
HTTP API.

Global Coverage, 100+
Operators, 1000+
Networks.

ApplicaFons

Telecom &
VAS
Providers

Ecommerce &
LogisFcs

MarkeFng
Industry

Emergency
Services

Call
Centers &
BPO’s

Emergency Services
MarkeFng Industry
By using this service, you can ﬁlter out the desired contacts
from the database on the basis of loca8on and aXributes
like Ac8ve, Invalid and Ported.

At any emergency situa8ons, you can easily ﬁnd the mobile
users of a par8cular loca8on from the available database
and send them alerts via voice calls or messages.

Veriﬁed
Services
It can be used in
cases where user
authenFcaFon is
required.

Recharge
Industry
You can easily ﬁnd the
operators of the ported
numbers.

Use Case - Government
ü Keeping the ci8zen data updated, database sani8za8on by removing
in-ac8ve/dead mobile numbers from the list.
ü Emergency service like 100, Ambulance & Fire can iden8ty the
ported operators and helps to route the calls accordingly.
ü Police, Law & Order departments can real-8me monitor whether a
number is reachable, number is roaming, if roaming in which
network current its registered, which avoids the unnecessary delay
in co-ordina8ng with mul8ple operators to get the data

Use Case - Telecom & VAS Providers
ü Can implement LCR (Low Cost Rou8ng) mechanism eﬀec8vely to
save switching cost.
ü Network Rou8ng op8miza8on and accurate network based billing.
ü VAS providers can oﬀer diﬀerent roaming service based on state,
country which customers are currently roaming.
ü Mobile Topup/Recharge providers can ﬁnd the current mobile
operator of their customers.

Use Case - Call Centres & BPO’s
ü Before contac8ng the customer agents can fetch whether customer
is in contactable network, if in network whether customer is
roaming, whether customer number is registered with DND
(Support only to Indian Numbers) this will help to save agent 8me,
avoid possible penal8es, blacklis8ng etc
ü Eﬀec8ve call rou8ng by choosing right VOIP routes.

Use Case - BFSI (Banking & Financial Service Industry)
ü Verify customer mobile number without annoying them.
ü Iden8fy ported numbers with old and current operator.
ü Iden8fy whether customer is registered with DND (Support only to
Indian Number)
ü Iden8fy whether customer is roaming, so that you can avoid
contac8ng them for pitching an oﬀer or marke8ng your products.
ü Database sani8za8on helps to keep contactable mobile numbers
without annoying the customers by sending SMS or calling them

Use Case - Web & App Developers
ü Iden8fy invalid mobile numbers. This helps to ensure that your data
capture is accurate, at the point of submission, and encourages your
customer to provide their valid mobile number (for example – user
account sign-ups on your website and apps).
ü Regular database sani8za8on without annoying your customers by
sending SMS or Calls.
ü Find ported numbers and detect current mobile operators
accurately.

Use Case - EducaFon InsFtutes
ü Keep the alumini database contactable by ini8a8ng HLR Clean-up
process.
ü Check whether the student mobile phone is in contactable, roaming
etc.
ü Check why parents numbers are not contactable.

Use Case - Digital MarkeFng Companies
ü Check contactable status of the lead before handing over to the
client.
ü Segregate database based on ported customers, frequent roaming
customers, mobile operator wise, ﬁlter invalid/dead number etc.
ü Save cost & 8me before sending SMS/Calling Customers by looking
whether the number is contactable or not.

Use Case - E-commerce & LogisFcs
ü Verify customer mobile number before shipping the order.
ü Find why customer mobile number is not contactable when trying to
deliver the order.
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